Puente Club

General Meeting Agenda
Monday April 25, 2011
11:30 am

Type of Meeting: General meeting

I. Call to order

II. Roll call
   Advisor Solis
   Advisor Johnson
   President Parra
   Vice President Aquino
   Secretary Garcia
   Treasurer Trinh
   ICC Rep. Lopez
   Liaison Parra
   Liaison Chavez
   Liaison Avila

Quorum was established:
Minutes approved by:

III. Old Business
   a) Community Service Day Feedback
   b) Car Wash Tickets
      a. Car Wash date was changed to May 21st
      b. Groups Contest (if you do not know who is in your group let us know)
   c) Recycle Fundraiser
      a. Ink Cartridges
      b. Cell phones
      c. 2nd Contest (same groups)
   d) Random Appreciation Day
      a. Diana Sisk from the writing center and Scott Milligan from Print Department.
      b. Will be distributing tomorrow (Thank You Card, $5 Starbucks Gift Card, Ballon)
      c. Nominate a Staff member for next Month
   e) Don't forget to look at the Puente Club Board for any upcoming events or important information and website

IV. New Business- UC Riverside Guest Speaker

V. Forums
Advisor Solis
Advisor Johnson
President Parra
Vice President Aquino
Secretary Garcia
Treasurer Trinh
ICC Rep. Lopez
Liaison Parra
Liaison Chavez
Liaison Avila

VI. Financial Report

Account balance:

VII. Next Meeting:

VIII. Adjournment:

* CebuVolution Liaison

*Cabinet role: Historian

* Minutes should follow the agenda / sand 3 days prior